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( o?i6/ ) 
L(De, Bo Nald)MijL^c^l:J''L^/\^{//r^^^jilMlJ^l 
"Literature is the expression of society."! 
4 ^ 
t * t * i * * I t ( * * • • • • 
^^(/. ^^ ^\l\J\ ^ n J^'^/ji^i/ii^y: y:iy:i^{S^' 
1. Pieces of writing that are valued as works of art, especially 
novels, plays and Poems etc. 
2. Pieces of writing or printed information on a particular 
subject. 
t/'^'^'-iiyTlTLA (Ralph Fox)L /^ lJ^ (>J4-u6?^c^ l i l ^ 
tr 
^ J J I > ^ Zl i ^ / J ^ U jlyjI^Vi^ fe'J>V>:^ 7L;>^*( U^l u_.j( 
(/i^l (jr (Ideology) o L / c / ^ 9 ; i r £ LlJJiiJ'/^^/' 
L^C^yijY(j^c.l;(//:)(^bU>(X (Historical Determinism) 
i/i {/^ji iJ'Su^^i^^S^^ >^^ - ("t J / ^ h^t ^ji 
Society: 
1. People in general, living together in communities. 
2. a particular community of people who share the same 
customs, laws, etc. 
3. a group of people who join together for a particular 
purpose. 
4. The group of people in a country who are fashionable, 
rich and powerful. 
5. The state of being with other people. 
^(-^•:L/(/-liU/ A 
ir 
Zl O ^ ^ ^t r .^ /4(Zl^( / ( .^ t - 'V (j/^Zl (Ginsberg) ^ C ^ 










(^ j / ^ ( / ^ > i ' ^ b^J^(i;U<i (/'Y^t'^c/^-^ ^ -^^^^'^^ 
rr 
iy:Jc/'(39/U>u-<;^ 'j/l^ (;A^<j:-t'ti (Frame of reference) 
rr 

• i •• • 
(J.t-^d/l^"d>^ii.(i^ (Thomas Streams Elliot) ^ i^)(^ I j 
L/ '^y J-c/?f_ ir If T / ^ ^v/( /U(/^c^O t/cf C^^ 
rr^  
^^'l^^uk'flj L ;^9^ L; I^(JAJ L ; ^ 9 J L ; ^ L (i^v^ 
n 
YL 
(Cause and effect) JMoi^At^C^lZl^/l^v^fu^^^if^^^yl/^T^ 
xs 
(i)^\ 
yj»' ^vL"(/ (Medieval Period) Oi^£ d^iA/^ l^^^fj^^^ly^ J 
• • • • 
-Jli u):!:jiri/uvbUiJj/l^ (Polity) c^U^l^ (3i^0....J>?i^ 
J y u ^ ofefc^y^Ob/' l f LrL^c.i^O....-L.^ ^ / ( /L^ l 
(/(^l^J.t-*£luic^U^l^^ l/^>f(/b(^>j^,4:^U//^ 
r* 
(/i>lLt^((j:::.(1-^o;if 1(1 (Elizabeth l)JjiS:iiiiJ'UtijC^'l^ii 
-i^l<:->6V/^vlfli'(^C^l^^>^>^'^(/^l3-^^l?(East India Company) 
Z £ c^j^Ji Jl^. i ' U ^ (3U> (/ (Customs duties) 
J\c'ji'ij^/j}^L^[f)UAJ'htj)<i:lJfiJ^'Ji)iJ)SOhmii^, Lawrence, Travelyan, Kaye Mallesan^ 
n 




-cTf^ lT (Indian National Congress) (^/^J^c/>*'i-(A.O. Hume) 
U:i A->^^ o: If^ar ^4/(i^ ITCC^^  ' / j ^ ^ 
(/jiyX/(j^^'/^c^^;yob^j,^y(j(>(^Ac^vyiyij^j 
rr 





.a:rji:>.A,->^Yj.;?>>c>^. uJU^ZluyL^J.Lv " 
i/((>f6v^^'>^uyi^^d^L/^/i^t''fi^t4(j:i:ci::'L>v^((j>^^t 
n 
y c>(j"' wCi C^LH (^3>^ <jtli/^ i/ljtc. \i\^i).p:y (/? ^ >r 
r^  
jlj^y^^c^^iJLyy^l^sjiji^iJ^rij (Representative form of Govt.) 
rA 
: (^ 2^8^, LAS l^ w::^  c<^ I 
(3f^ c< AH;c<<yLvIf (/' ( / ^ U^^/ i^)A -^^y CiT i^ iv 




jj/Jl^. ^ji li "Royal Proclamation" i - (Lord Curzon) c^;/i>li 
• • * • 
n 
rr 
. - t^fUL/j./."Surrender Not"u/:t(J>(i^^c/'^^(/'LC:^l^>>c^l/ 
Lj^l>yc/>-(.(Shimla Delegation, Oct. 1906)A^J^^w.l?'U^U 
(Indian Councils Act or Minto-Morley Reforms, l909)c^\i7ii^iL^A^ 
L ("iS^^iJi^ c^y 3}'Mi ( / j ^ y X / ^ fU L/i/l^^ly ^ ^ , ( / ^ ( / 
(Loyalist, Communal and conservative 
Li'^J'c^l^Lr4/cJ:;^^^irc^t7crj^.^i^^Political Organization) 
(J'^Yc.ilUZll.lV(^(l/fXi^t;^tflf-^y^^U(7^L-LXJ 
yJ>i^l ( / ( /0^l i iy^(^/6i ;J j :>^J . l^^c .UI/ iw^jL^^i(^U^ 




Jyy^ iSo'iiM "^jt^^i ji\ 6j^A ' i - »4v i/ | . i jf i_i^ 
onopoly) 
^^lUlJ.h'ilJ;(j:^>f(/L^)^yLp'^^/:^^iJu^i: 
• • * • ** y 
J^.fCV^(/Oiiyu^>f:/yd^^(//yL^^^^ 
(y J^>f|^ b**(Honie Rule League) ^ J j > l ^ i f y ^ / ( 3 (Dr. Annie Besant)J>^(X'X'i 
rr 
"Swaraj is my birth right and I will have? it." 
J:ji/^^P}'^\J)^^\fij(l^{^\m'y^O^)\^xc\svo^ Pact 1916 




"Home Rule League is enterwined with religion." 
i_-Ui^^ J.(j>YyBiJ^L2<* (^jV(J^Pilgrimage to Freedom 
l / ( / P ' v ^ ( < ' l ' ' ^ ^ > ^ ) "Partition of India-legend and Reality" 
rz 
,(/4^. t/^y^ 4j^>i( C^ u (/u> £ ^ / i Ji/^ ci^f^c/'T 
(Over Rule) j / -^^ I ^ i : ^ yyC=.y (>t^(il/)ir < i^ J. (/^Yy l^  l / 
y^if>V>y;jZl c/i:>^A ^ ,ut,\^uii}£ (Montague) ^IJJD-/J^ 
jil^y(/u£/j7:jj^(j^>^wi^£(jlj/GH(A(J;y(t-.iq(^/:>y)^sl^ 
J. 
u^UiUi j>/-:? A ^ LCI ; ^ >y^J7^4( J ^ ^ c^t^ii^i (/T^J:^ t;jl;>^^ 
>^£i^^>/^^(jL^7i(J^t3(^j^UyL(iyii^yj^>y>v-i/LYt^0i^fA) 



















^(^ i^ U ^ l c^b^£ ^/y^(^'//^ci^>^'^ (/^ 0^1. 
^Ar:(/<>;>(^ir-|-v>lfA(jj';Lr/^ylr rr 
yO-^ ^^ ' cJ'^ '^ (/if i^ >^ ' if^ui^ c^ l:>^>t^  J: (//'CiJ -L (/)u^ 
^u//(J^«/J?J#^^w>^LfLrjUu:r 




^l»:^_,-^>>^C^j(;T4'/^,f->c>lyfJI/Young India (1919-1922) P.152 t 
(Non Co-operation)\Ji\y>^jii^Uiz/^J-(j>'^4-^6y^6^^^^/ 
"^ * • • • 




-L/Z^lff^' Ut L/ivf / ../Ji/. ^ yfo^O^L i^i. f^yh) ^J^ 
(i>t^ Jc '^vJ'(jti(Swaraj Party)Jv 
ni:^_!JUi/ rA 
^A 
i: c/yjji) jt ,mi^ ii}j:/i^ \M: Ui A ^^r^iT^i^' ^ jt J^ 
S^\h/,^f/^\)i^J:fOiC^iML(SQcreidiry of State For India) 
^ • 
C / T ^ 4iyChallange£4^o^/t-/jkj(jOlyL/l J J^  





Delhi Muslim Proposals d^j^^iyf 
>^National Conveniion^Jy^Af\/ut:^/,\^rAy-/yrrJ^J^^,yji 
(.^ l?Yl^ j.< i^i^ )Separate Electorates^^f'ifl^n/ 
1* 
vi'trUj'lyKk i::^Separate Electorate/i^j^/ji^^/ijiy/ 
cUlUlivZ-^-A/t-t^L/^b"(Simon Commission)cM/t-(J^(/^U/ 
S. K. Bandhopadhya: Qaed-e-Azam Mohammad Ali Jinah and Creation of ^f 
n : jl,lsrZ>^^"^U^Jl/Pakistan, 1991, PP:61-63 
11 
,£.UuC^i7//^l?*ia>^^U (r) 
• ' • ^ ^ • 
-£ l^fb(JyU^uyU j^:t(jr^;iJ.Jy^> i^^ l^ -(jL .^i(j;^ 
ir 
Dominion Steitus/d^iALu^'iiUXii/y.j^/{^iAy:iut{jC^'i^hij 



































[jjiy L^ij L^y ^1 »^/c/y J\^y L Jjt^i Ji\ if'-i.L JicA {J\ 
''i:/'-y^icJ\''j\^\^J\iy^i)\.'\ycL^)£s:^f^^^^ 
L* 
4_ cfj^l/jl^^A w?>L?>yi< L IJJ\L •j/J'y. J > ^ " 
* 
(Tactic Understanding) t>0 ' l^4 ' (J^ ^ ( ^ ^ ' t / ^ - A ^ ^ 
i\icJ^-^^-Si/^^(Coalition Govt)^^/i^iJul^A J^vML^f'i/^ 
Ld^j^{fyU'i\/L.U^-Aj^j:^^jJiL{i(^^Coa\ition Ministry 
tn^ O^-Z^^'^jJ^ ^J"' 1/J^^^l7i^4( (Ultimatum) 
ic>>>c^£ t^ic/(J? #y (Zenith)6^/::i^*^l t*i l/(^A>>'i 
X L ^  /cii y £ #L^; u t:iy b" o^ /u^ c:^ /( (j^ c^  A 




cfuyu i^^  6'> ^ J^i u^^it -1/ i/L/J><>>ir^  
^ ^ 
L^ 
j^h^^/cT^^Jj^yH^J^^/vL Jivl^ l(3l:>j> :^(Walpot, Stanly) J^4^}U^I 
(Bandhopadhaya, S. L)^l^4j>>i<'lU^(j''l^((/lj7jj(llf y'Lj^jfv^i/j:^ 
"Qaed-e-Azam Mohammad Ali Jinah and the ^(X{}jiJ^L^ 
i^l/£ul>lJ:!^J/j^(r*r,r*r:i/(/)(^Creation of Pakistan"-!971 
j / » ^ u ^ (3^  Concentrated ^l^^/y ^J^,\\^^" 
•r-J (^r^rJl) 
"Carving out a single state, containing the Punjab, the N.W.F.P., Sindh, 
Baluchistan and self-government within the British Empire or w i^thout it, 
where Muslims were in a majority." 
l^Lbij:/li7'(Separation)Lr^li^i^Jl?l'':/^U^^ 
i^ JlJl'li_ .pv/c.L J'IJOI'^ 6^ Federalism JL?I Jf.l9r^/.I. C^LI-^I^ 4* jr-^ 
LL 
7^"!=^^ (/(^Lv-li'il^ t/Avcil>1i ^ '(*L (^ -/i>^ )i^(jy' 
I • 
r -
".... Pakistan is not my scheme. The one that I suggested in my address is that 
creation of a Muslim Province-e.e. a Province having an overwhelming 
population of Muslims in the North West of India. This new province will be, 
according to my scheme, a part of the proposed Indian Federation. Pakistan 
scheme proposes a separated federation of Muslim Provinces directly related to 
England as a separate dominion. This scheme originated in Cambridge." 
u ^ / ^ 4 1 (X/j^ j J : > / ^ fe^>i:^( ^ ^rz/cKlfc^ uTijf 1^  
^ L)^ ^ . J'U ^^j\^ji^\^l ^ ^^/ufk J^h^iL (^ai/oh 
A* 
yj>Jot Ji^uiL ^fiM <L Ljif^ (TL c ^ / d / i - u / ^ 
c^l j/)A Bij)^\J iJ^O^ii/c:^ (3 L> 1^(3 (J 
6 (J^L j / ( 7 i i ^ > JL/uLL^/u^/j/:^ Ju:^iyy j ^ / ; J£X 
:(Cripps Mission-1942)orl ;^/ 
Stafford Crips) iji/jj^iy^ 
jii^^Uj/lk^Dominion Statusa^>c?^£Zi;Zl^C^uS/i^t/bili 
»^^^': J 
Lj^/^^y.Ji^rj^'\^''Qm.'i India MovementV^'^^'>'''>'7L^''U^''^ 
(Indian National Army)b'^Aj^J^ut4^Lj'3'jJ^J{jf'J.t^Ut,\<^n 
Ar 
^Ivlij/Zlvl^i Jfe,vilc^/j7j>'.(Cabinet Mission Plan)cr^y 
* ' • 
IT Executive Councils 
ji^Six Stafford Cripps Vv/j>/:r{/cil^b^>i'Lord Pathick Lawrence 
bJ^/r^^V^^iJd^i^^^^A^^^d^^i-^- V. AlexanderZJ?: A i i ^ - ^ / 
AC 

J>^4^l^^^jh3/ut;^jtl,iJifLSjjiS^^Direct Action day 
* i 
^Ls^j\>ut ^ fiSj!^L J / ^ / . L ^ j'L^ t^  c^:/^/uvz: j.y/ 
Irr:i/_fHr^>^tf<^;J</Partition of India-Legend and Reality, Seervai, H.M. ^^ 
A 1 
"While Memory 
•<^  L^/VPU*::-Serves" 
AA 
* • 
"Operation Ebb Tide"i^^ly^l^C^0iJLr'-l-lf>^5>^ii^^c^-»^ 
Aq 
ij//^^ Sd^iA ^ t B) J:B)/^ ht/^ i/d\^\ ^1 c:^f[ihy. (r) 
j/'Uy^\i ^iJ^iM / (Lord Mountbatten) cM .^ -Ki^ li Jf 
• • * 
,^y/tf^t^ c^^ l::4 ^ ^'(^i^c<'l:^^>^/^-/^ (/'9i^ 
/(Partition Plan)4_.y^£(C^^(/i^\yjiJyll^v:i^(j/l/^Hr^(j/1S 
^(£/^f^t/(^'''^'^c:^-^)^>^»>'/irFinal Withdrawal7:j(U»//>/^ 
/ • • • * 
Ji^i ii( L S ' U ^ V ^ j / ^ ( / / 6 f yL:^(/i>rfiy ^ i j ^ c J ^ ^ ' ^ 6 i ^ ' 
1^ 
Indian Independence Act-1947i'l^^w^>^c^i^^li'>^cx/ 
(/ (Radcliff) ^ i v ^ Zl c^ AC JiJ^/S^f-^^i^J^^^lfji^^ c ^ c T 
if "Radcliff Award" ^l/ujjt ifi^U^J ^ij\^ ^^J\ i^ J^ij 
^ U i ^ i ^ / V ' ^ l / c ^ l i / L K ^ v J j ^ ^ l H . M. Seervaijjl^x'-i/i^ 
v/^-uT^ J t ^ o t L u j t f u ( i ; |>z: ij^iA / j i i K L OT^O^J^J^CTLV 
-1 jyi jy c^ l^ Ub L*^i^^Ui^ 
M (\6 (/U>( fe" \J.Vji\ ISJL. y^yi p! jt ^/L c./'ji\ £ ^ ^ U3>, 
^'/fiJAutJ^i)y,Lij^J/,\^r^ijJ3^/r*JHfJJ\c^dkil^U^^^ 
qr 





. 2 ^ ( i ^ 7 ^ (jyJl^ LTSVIX": Jj^ £ JLt^Lcf (Colonal Waterfield) 
' i j * . 
A^ 
- L / ^ V ^ l,u ^>y L^i/^ J^l/Ji>(y j > ^ ji;>^A-of^ 
or ace Hayman Wilson) c/^ c>ir^ ^^ (>^>fi/vy'«Lc^ Jt/^ / 
y ^ /(if-j ^-^ 4^ L^  c^ C^ A^ 4L (/' cAJ'l (^ ,-^ yy (/c3i 
99 
"^'^'ll/yc^O; 
I • * • • • • • • 
Jyi li/jii t; 41 l^ 'J^ '^ '. J(/;^f i/U(^ c^ 't^ ^^ v^  ^  ^'1^'''^ J>^L />^ 
^L">yji-/;^^^c^^UbvOu>^U>-^('L^c^' ( r ) 






( • • " i f • 
o'y b" .i.>^j!:y V w ^ y .e i ^ L (^y> fe^jy i) (^ f 191^.... , / t fv^ ^ 
c3/^Jp>-''^^ (Permanent Revenue Settelment Act) 
(iuyu^4.vj£^i>:o>i^t^;-i^fe^^-'>'7'l=-*i^r^^> 
/i;iYir'A5'^>^^c/(I>'-^Lr^v/uyi^k;c^yLvi^uA 
i* ** ^ ^ 
(•1 
c^y. f:j)i i}^j»/Ii (jy L^iZl c^iv^i^ j i ^ - ^ JLv^i^t/ j ^ 
1A:J .^,iq^qij'j.yC^C i^;T.ytfjlf"-0t^J> i*^ 
1*^ 
i i . 
I •A 
j^^£(/uVjvUfl '1<^1trfH^((Five Years Plan)^>^JL-§iJl^,Lf 
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